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T/i- i -ill be p!casc-/ ta 2eccjýve Cacaljct iteis
pi /,ic l ',e afr 1/c/ cî,/iicc.

Toroto G'sép han outdone itself iu denhing
with Exhiibitionm natters. It is certainly itvety
iivcly jourttl.-Se. JOciL Glolc.

Mis MAY CnOWvLY, dnfugb1ter 0f IlJENNuc
JUtNz," the 'vel.known writer, 'vas nmarried l'e-
cently ta NIr. JESSi, ÎN. ItaliEr, af the U. S.
Nitvy.

Il Gtît."-This weeek Gan, fairly outdaes it-
self ini expositîg tlsî; iiuconsitcteucs' of Sir S. L.
T1Lt.îýY oni the teniperance qeto..lort
biong (lerald.

Our lirilliant coeoloiraiyý Pccck is varming
to bis wvotk in the politicai campaiguî, anti in
turn inakint, IL decidedlv warmi for tire politiciens
on both sides. 'flc pencîls wicled by te thirce
attiatic gracea, KEPPLER, WALE and OPPER are
doiisg marc ta cducatc publie opinion tioaial
the editi rial pents in the cousitry.

Mit. J. DoVTILE, of Montreal, is about ta pub.
lisht a book coneerning tire cou-titutionial ques-
tiens wbîch Lave been decided by the Courts of
the Dominion, under the British North Anscrica
.'%et of j867. WVill the booklc h known thraungls.
out hail of the Dominion befarehialfof the deci-
siens rendered are upset hy other judgeg, of
higher or lower gratte.

Chizc promiises taoutstripmrtofits5rivais. The
artists' work is adnîimnbly donc, bath as regarda
conception and executian, nind the literary mat-
ter is decidediy above thse ordinary levol a f the
paragraphists. One feature, which, at tise risk
af being cailed puritanic. 've would mention, is
thse exceptional cleanliness (wve don't know a bet-
ter word) af its columnas frin anytbîng that cen
oficnd the mst fastidiaus, moral or social taste.

IlNEW aîsd aid " is the title ai an admirable
volume oi verse by Joas% ADasNGoai SYMNDtS
wvho bas already written several books ou mied.
iievai and elassical Rtion and Greek art and
history. The paenîs are very for above tise
usual standard af wbat may Le called the poetry
ai the period, and the reader will be 'vell repaid
for the expense ai buying, and the trouble ai
persing this volume.~ It is puhiied by Os.
G000 & Ca., ai Boston.

Lc consequence ai injuries receivcd tbnoughi
the overturning ai bis buggy whiile hie wns driv.
ing through the Exhibition grounds, Mr. W>1.
WsarticK, so 'veli ktsown in this city as a pub.
Ilsher and bookbiadler, bas died. Re did ad-
mirable service ta the cause ai pure Canadian
literature by the introduction of sucb periodi-
cals as tire IlBoys' anel Girls' O'va Papers,"l the
IlLeisure Hour," &oc. bMr. %nw.tswcF's death is
the cause af deep regret among ail whos knew
him.

Ortip.-Canadla's leading comie paper, Gnin,
deserves special mention for its exploits durinthe past fortnight; and it saol have it. 1The!
exhibition season was the occasion ai the issue
af two most capital double numbers, on the ilts
and lSth, sîxteen pages cach ; and the eugrav.
ingsa ond other contents 'vere beyond ail praise.
They wvere really ciever productions; and the
bitsa'ere most excellent, being ta bath right and
lef t in the inost charmingly impartial manner.
Those whis do not get Glsra lose three-founths of
tise pleasure of the litcrary expericnce* ai those
"-ho do. It la aIlvays sharp and alwaya fncsh;
and Iceeps up its eharacten and iLs intenest in a
mianner ta excite tbe admiration ai aIl.-Cbanrg
IWorld.

INi thse last tnnher af the Canadien iVolzt/dp
Me[aaine there isa oMsam prcsented of snob au
atraeiauslyI "flcshly 'tiage tîsat Gnip ano
refrain from snentianing it in ternis ai coem,.
nation as Iitenary se-'venage. It out.Bynoit

Say that very hrokenhearted
with the weaty Elçbt 1 toîtght,
lily poor prisont&_spirîî smartecd,
And 1 lourd the test 1 souglit.

C. D. U

If Mr. C. D. M. 'vill pardon us vie should sug-
geat hIe finirbing up witb saine such atanza as
this: t-

.Streiv upon niy carly grave
Cabcbage staiksand chieketi bone.,,
Lobstcr shclis from out dit wave,
O5 ,,ter cin; and paving stories.

Weh.Iope Wr. C. D. M. wvill act »on our gratuit-
ans advice, and get sanie ldnd-bearted friend ta
cbuck the above-nientioned'rubbisb on thse sold
under wvbieh bo sleeps his stupid sleep.

ODDFELLOWS!
Now Ready

The Souvenir,"
Or the Sîvrnign GralA il 1e .0.0.

A Twelve Page journal containing the full proceedings af
the Sovereipn Grand L.edge Lit its recent session, an -te-
count ot rte Procession, Entertainiients etc., together
witi , .oi'. .

of Thos. %Vildey, founsler of the order, the Grand Sire,
Glenn, Prominent niembers of thse Reception Committee
and M, ny distlnguisheid Oddtfeliosvs, i% now ready.

EVERYODOFELLOWSHOULO SEGIJRE ACOPYt
in commetnoration of thse receat Demonstration-the
grandn sti tht hlstory of the Order. Singie copies iorts
per hntndrtd $7 .0n,. Lodges, the trade, etc., îupplied by

BEIGO'UGIH DOS., Ptibflihers Torolito,
To whom ail orders must be sent.

B-Ssto-, Ond out-SWx.;BNItEs SNWIIBURNY. Howaj
mnai Of snch fine feeling as Mr. RaSÉ (ai H UNTEIt
ROo5E & Co.) could have tolerated thse insertion
c-îf such a salacious morceau passes aur -coin-
prelheasion. It le sinccrely ta be hoped, tbat
"rapid" verses of this type 'vilI not be allo'ved a
footing la aur Canadian literature. It la Lod
eaough t0 Lave a publisher ln thse Qstcen City
wha pnints "lNana." IL is ta lie haped that no
otiscîs -will folio'v his vile exampie and pahlute
the literature ai aur country ln this Nvay.
There la another article wvc tbink unwvorthy af
thse pages af tire ilonty infpl the *saine issue
called Il Cliticer," but its otily fs.ult la its utter
feebleness in tire early part ai the ztory. At
tire close, howcver, it la really admirable ini its
pathos. ________

Noiw Boucs.

Onu' is always happy ta necei'e and cniticise
songe enranating from Canadian source-, aud it
la 'vith no slighit eratification that hce alîproaeces
lico thîls %vueit. One entitîcd IlNievermiore," by
Mn. Anon, ai this eity, is a lynie, 'vhose idioec
vardsaor e otîlY cqulled hy its Iîidcausly dis-
cordant tune. For exemple, taice the tirst
statiza*ý-

lake tii note to nîy step-niOtIler.;
ILt is ten long years and tîIole
Sice, ccitiii, efül ignntsiny
1 %vais Ilicktcd front outt lier ieoor.

Veiy pathetie, is'nt iL? But, scriously, speak-ing, Gais thiuks tiret sueh sentiments as the
above -,el be loaked an 'vitis disiavor by ne-
fined hallad singera. TIhe second one, IlA
Wounded Heurt," wvill spenlt for itsclf.

Plant above me, plant wvith care,
F.-agrantest et mignonnette,
Onions, parsnipç, unaiden-hair;
i iras tond of these, you bei.

Carve Liponi a cedar,.hingle
Some atTecting, Iiimple rhynie,
WVith a tearsîl ",taking" ', inle,
WVIiçh cviii «tetch " het every tinie.

For a G.001) ShtOx F

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Set T & B a o ech plug.

If ou Want GOOD CLOTHING gotoA

A 1ý1--S -8- YONGERS
First-Claie weîtkmanshit, andGOOD FIT zuaraaîeed

Actorz, Orators and .iucaI.
hc Ltitdfr wl/l bc ecleased il ,'eclc'/ue Carnîlian //eiele

oJ/u/c.re£tffor 1k/s col/Um.

THE Oratorio ot .Esther 'vas p)erformed at
Ottawva, last Friday eveniflg.

Dio-z BaucicAuLv bas given up tire idea of re-
turning ta Anierica.

ANAGEIL DÀLY produced E»o.tit FAwcETT'S
ncw corrcdly, IlOur Firat Familles," at LIS thCa-
tre ini New York recently.

Col. Selr'usefulness to JouN T. RtAymoin
is gone. London wvoudnt have it, and naw
Ne-w York bas sonred upan the character.

TEIltES TuA- is the nome of a tbirtecn-ycar old
pradigy wbo look first prize for violin playing
at Paris this year. Exorbitant offers have beun
made ta inducelher ta visit America, but they
havre bccn deelined.

Mr. JasEî'sx HÂTTON, tire English novelist, is
at proscrnt on a vi4it te New York where hie is
being mililly lionised. It le i3aid Lis business
is ini connection m-iLli securing a copyright in a
play that is ta hc produccd early in the season.

a native af Cincinnati has mnace a triumphant
dc'fndat Rome, taking the part of GiLD.4 In
Rigoklto. Tire part ie a very trying one and
it argues Weil for the iady's future carcer that
silo tooll h.y storm the fastidious crities of the
great art centre of tire wornd.

L,î a play wvhieh lias renlly very littie nit in
îtself beyond its very occusional bon mois, (for
it is utterly destitute of anything like plot)
Mr. HOLLAND and bis canipany delighted the
audience at the Grand by the unexceptionable
eharacter of their acting. This la surely say.
ing a great deal for the talent of the companly,
and la, possibly, the bigliest compliment that
cotild bc paid theni.

THE T1EYWOOI Mastodon Minstrel Company
of Netr Yornk Serenaders gave a very 8aod enter-
taînnient of the Variety ltind on Monday, Tues.
day and Wednesdty evcnings. For the balanco ai
the wcekUncle Toiîi's Cabin 'vas put on tbeboards
in a very satisfactorT' minner, by GuaEs
and PoTri's combination. NextveelrTàaQLîA.
PIETEA'S Grand Italian Opera Co'y 'viii accupy
the IlRoyal"* for the wbole iveec and it is ta be
baped that Mr. CONNETt'S entterpnise ln eflgaging
sucb a campany 'vili be rewarded. by buxnper
bouses.

A gentleman who recently visited the DoBE
gallery, London, writes :-1 observed that ait af
the groupa of visitors wvha camne laughing *and
cbatting up the staine and into the gallery -4ee
so reverently irnpressed in tbc presence of tbcse
great worka!tbat bats 'vent offinatlnctively, voices
Nvere liushed ta -a wbispen and the pieture
gallery Lad ail the devotional aspect and atmos-
libere of a solemn cathedral. I have ahserved
'the sanie feeling manifested before the Sistine
Madonna in the Dresdcn gallery. And what
greater tribute couldhbc peid ta the realization
of the sublime conceptions of genius ?

THE CEL.ERRATED

AILSA CRAIG SALVE,
A% CERTAIN CURE FOR

Running Sores of ail Kinds.
cAýN 1E HÂD AT

H. M. HAMPTON'S DRUG STORE,

Rossiii flouse Block, King S.trect lWest, Toronto.
,If oeu are afflicted %with.iny chionic running sorea don't
la t try the above. IL succeeds sihere ese-yîhi»g uise

hias railed. Testimonials furnished on application ta Mqr.
lanpton, or tu Rev. Thos. Atkinson Alisa Cmaig. Ont.

Ov.erP,00 Eefluine cures have been' ekectÏâ ibis yenr in
Ontano . . .ne.


